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Abstract
For several decades, fishing sharks for their fins has provided important livelihoods for eastern
Indonesian coastal communities that fish the Halmahera, Arafura and Timor Seas. Fishery and
interview data collected in 2012-13 from three case studies on the islands of Seram, Aru and Rote
were used to examine changes in shark fishers’ livelihoods over the preceding 20 years. While recent
declines in catches and shark fin prices have had a substantial impact on fishers’ livelihoods, the
fishery's low visibility in some areas of its geographic range and its political complexity in general
have meant that government and international development agencies have largely been unaware of
this impact. Many respondents remembered the Asian Financial Crisis in 1997-98 and the turn of the
millennium as a time when sharks were still abundant and shark fin prices high, but were concerned
about the on-going fall of shark fin prices since March 2012. High-value species, particularly
guitarfish, hammerhead and sandbar sharks were most affected, losing up to 40% of their pre-2012
value. These changes, combined with the loss of fishing grounds, few attractive options for alternative
income and restrictive debt relationships with shark fin bosses, have led some fishers to resort to highrisk activities such as blast fishing, illegal transboundary fishing, and people smuggling. This paper
examines the multi-layered causes and consequences of fishers’ decision-making in response to

adverse changes in their fishery, and explores options and obstacles to pursuing livelihoods that carry
lower environmental, financial and personal risks.
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1. Introduction
Shark fishing is often described as a relatively recent phenomenon, driven by a lucrative and booming
market for shark fin that flourished with the expanding Asian upper classes during the last three
decades. Yet humans have eaten sharks for thousand of years [1] and coastal communities have fished
them since ancient times. In China, shark fins have been traded as a commodity since the Sung
Dynasty (960–1279 CE) to make a prestigious soup historically reserved for royalty [2,3]. China's
massive economic growth in the 1980s brought with it an attitude of ‘to get rich is glorious’ that
resulted in a surge in the demand for shark fin, regarded as a fruit of prosperity [4]. This transformed
artisanal shark fisheries in source countries into commercial fisheries and gave rise to the contentious
practice of shark finning, where a shark's carcass is dumped back into the sea after its fins have been
cut off [5]. Today, fishing sharks for their fins is the main driver of global declines in their
populations; declines which are unprecedented in the 350 million years during which sharks have
evolved in diverse marine habitats, withstanding extreme ecological change and five mass extinction
events [6].
While the centre of the shark fin trade is in Hong Kong, its footprint extends across the globe, with
suppliers that range from large industrial fishing operations to small-scale fishers who either target
sharks directly, or retain them as bycatch [7]. Indonesia ranks as the world's largest shark producer,
with a reported average annual production of over 106,000 t between 2000–11, or 13% of world
chondrychthian captures [8]. During the same period, global imports of shark fin to trade centres in
China averaged an annual volume of 16,815 t with a value of US$377.9 million per year [7].

Indonesia's shark fin exports averaged 1235 t with an average value of US$10 million per year,
making it the third largest exporter of shark fins in terms of quantity and sixth largest in value [7].
Beyond these numbers, information on Indonesia's domestic shark fin production and trade is scarce.
A study conducted in 2004 indicated that the majority of sharks are landed at fishing ports in Western
and Central Indonesia, specifically Java, Bali, Lombok and Sulawesi [9], where vessels that target
sharks normally land whole carcasses [10,11]. Other researchers regard the shark fishery largely as a
product of prized bycatch by tuna longline vessels [12,13], and there is no doubt that bycatch makes a
significant contribution to Indonesia's shark landings. However, an additional, little known fishery
extends throughout eastern Indonesia, comprising small-scale commercial fishers that target sharks,
fin them at sea, then sell the dried fins as a high-value cash commodity in a region with few similarly
profitable livelihood opportunities [14,15].
Just as the rapidly rising demand for shark fin has had far-reaching implications by creating lucrative
income opportunities in supply countries, these livelihoods are also vulnerable to market fluctuations.
Recent reports suggest that shark fin prices and import volumes to Hong Kong dropped steeply in
2012 [4], for which a number of reasons have been proposed. These include campaigns aimed at
reducing demand by raising awareness of the effects of finning on diminishing shark populations [16];
social dissent prompting a ban on shark fin soup at official banquets [7]; concerns about food safety
and fake shark fins leading to reduced demand [17]; changes in custom commodity codes (where
shark fins are labelled as shark meat) that disguise continued trade [4]; and diminishing supplies
following global declines in shark stocks [4]. The last of these is in line with estimates of reduced
fisheries production [4,7] and fishers’ observations of declining catches over the last decade [18].
While the Chinese seafood market can largely withstand fluctuations by expanding its network of
suppliers and shifting consumer preferences to other prized species, fishers’ livelihoods in source
countries are likely to be more immediately affected.
Pulau Osi (hereafter Osi), Dobo and Pepela (Fig. 1) are three fishing communities in eastern Indonesia
whose livelihoods have been shaped by the international shark fin trade in the last two to three
decades [18–20]. Their fishing grounds represent three major sea basins in the region: the Halmahera-

Seram Sea, the Arafura Sea and the Timor Sea. These three communities share some defining
characteristics: their distance from the capital, Jakarta, places them at the geographic and economic
periphery of the country; their connections to regional markets are often irregular; and their
remoteness and economic constraints make shark fin an ideal product to trade, since it can be sundried, stored without the need for ice or freezers, and sold at a higher price than almost any other
seafood product [15]. It is in communities like these that the impact of both diminishing shark
populations and major market fluctuations are most directly felt.
Although several studies have examined the reciprocal effects of market dynamics, trade and
consumer behaviour in China [2–4,16,17], the consequences of these factors for shark fishing
livelihoods in supply countries are largely unknown. This study examines how the market dynamics
described above have affected the livelihoods of eastern Indonesian shark fishing communities.
Specifically, it addresses whether the reported steep decline in shark fin imports to Hong Kong is
paralleled in fishers’ catches, which serve as a proxy for the environmental impact of Chinese demand
for luxury seafood in a source country. Next, this study reflects on how the fishery might change in
the near future, considering in particular how ecological change, exclusion from fishing grounds and
restrictive relationships with shark fin industry patrons (hereafter ‘bosses’, from the locally used term
bos) act as drivers of fishers’ livelihood decisions. These decisions are then discussed regarding their
impacts on domestic and transboundary governance of marine territories, livelihood security and
resource sustainability.

2. Methods
2.1. Communities
During 13 months of field research between March 2012 and November 2013, the lead author
collected data in the eastern Indonesian fishing communities of Osi, Dobo and Pepela. Data collection
followed a transdisciplinary approach that involved participation in short fishing trips, observation,
semi-structured interviews and informal conversations with fishers and other community members.

Pulau Osi is located 2 km off Seram Island in Maluku province (Fig. 1). In 2012, 963 people lived in
the community, most of whom relied almost exclusively on income from shark fishing or less
profitable small-scale fisheries. Osi's fishers began commercial shark fishing in the early 1990s, with
vast fishing grounds that encompassed Maluku and its neighbouring provinces and extended as far
west as Bali and south into Australian waters. At the time of this study, they mainly fished around the
islands of Raja Ampat in West Papua, which they regarded as a prime fishing ground for reef sharks
(Fig. 1). In 2013, the regency of Raja Ampat was declared a shark sanctuary and shark fishing became
punishable by law, displacing Osi fishers to less productive fishing grounds around Halmahera and
the Seram Sea [21].
Dobo is a town of approximately 10,000 inhabitants on Wamar Island in the Aru Archipelago (Fig. 1).
The biggest town in the regency of south-eastern Maluku, Dobo has been an important link in eastern
Indonesia's seafood trade for over 150 years; the naturalist Alfred Wallace, during his Dobo residence
in 1857, described being offered shark fins by local traders [22]. Dobo is home to both resident and
seasonal fishers who work on shark fishing boats during the calmer weather of the western monsoon
(October to March), and return to their home islands during the eastern monsoon (April to
September). In 2010, 429 seasonal fishers worked in Aru [23], hailing from nearby and distant islands
including Kei, various islands in southeast Sulawesi, Lombok, Java and Sumatra. At the time of this
study, most vessels were equipped with GPS. Since several crews had previously been imprisoned for
fishing in Australian waters, current fishing activities generally remain well within Indonesian
territorial waters.
Pepela lies on the eastern tip of Indonesia's southernmost island, Rote, in East Nusa Tenggara
province (Fig. 1). The island's arid climate largely restricts development options dependent on
terrestrial resources, so most of Pepela's ~600 households are essentially dependent on livelihoods
derived from fishing and associated trades. For hundreds of years, fishers have sailed their sail boats
from Pepela to the rich fishing grounds of the Timor Sea [19]. Today they fish the reefs and oceanic
atolls within an area of the Australian Exclusive Economic Zone known as the Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) Box (Fig. 1). The MoU Box was created in 1989, following the 1974

Memorandum of Understanding that recognised the fishers’ traditional fishing grounds in the Timor
Sea. Access to the MoU Box is permitted under the condition that fishers exclusively use traditional
non-motorised sailboats [19].
2.2. General data collection
Data were collected for at least three months in each community. Each stay was initially dedicated to
becoming familiar with active shark fishers, who were asked to collect biological and fishery data
during fishing trips. Datasheets were provided to the captain of each fishing vessel prior to a fishing
trip. Information on the fishing practices of the three study sites was collected from a total of 31
vessels during 46 fishing trips (Table S2). For a detailed summary of fishing trips and the data
collection protocol at sea, see [21,24]. Fishers in Pepela and Dobo, whose vessels were equipped with
handheld GPS, recorded the start and end points of longline and gillnet sets. As fishers from Osi did
not use GPS, small loggers (Trackstick Pro with external battery) were provided to three vessels for
which start and end times of gillnet sets were recorded.
2.3. Interviews

Interviews were always conducted towards the end of each community stay to allow for more
familiarity between the researcher and fishers and a better understanding of fishers’ practices. All
interviews were conducted in Indonesian by the author (VJ) and local assistants, and guided by
questions directed at fishing practices, trends in the catches of different shark species, fluctuations in
fin price over the past 20 years, and livelihood perceptions (Table S1). In each site, the respondents
comprised active and retired shark fishers, non-fishing community members and any bosses that
agreed to be interviewed. Respondents were chosen opportunistically, under the condition that only
one member of a household was interviewed. All approached respondents agreed to be interviewed,
with the exception of one fisher in Pepela who was concerned that his identity could be used against
him in an Australian court.

A total of 247 respondents were interviewed, comprising 186 fishers and 61 non-fishers, of which
eight were bosses (five from Dobo and three from Pepela; Table S2). Respondents ranged in age from
19 to 81 years. The average age of active (n =95) and retired fishers (n =91) was 35 and 42 years
respectively, and 48 years for non-fishers. The majority (63%) of respondents belonged to one of four
ethnic groups – Butonese (36%), Rotenese (16%), Bugis (6%) and Bajo (5%); the remaining
respondents represented 32 other ethnic groups (Table S2).

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Fishing practices
From interviews with fishers and bosses, it appears that widespread shark finning is a relatively recent
practice in eastern Indonesia, driven by the rising Chinese demand for shark fin since the late 1980s.
Unlike shark fishers from Sumatra, Java, Bali and Lombok, who usually retain whole shark carcasses,
fishers in eastern Indonesia tend to go to sea for longer trips, using smaller vessels that do not carry
ice, and therefore fin sharks at sea, keeping only the highest-value parts. For both types of fishing
boats involved in this study – perahu motor (motorised wooden boats) used in Osi and Dobo,
and perahu lambo (wooden sail boats) in Pepela - fishing trips averaged a month in duration but could
range between two weeks and two months depending on the weather, operational costs, distance to
fishing grounds and fishing success (Table S2, see also [25]). Perahu lambo from Pepela and perahu
motor from Osi averaged seven to 15 m in length; perahu motor from Dobo were slightly longer at
10–17 m. None of the fishers interviewed in Pepela had recently undertaken a shark fishing voyage
using a bodi; a small, motorised boat occasionally used to catch sharks outside of the MoU Box. Such
trips were much shorter, usually only a few days in length, but many fishers trying their luck had been
apprehended in Australian waters and now used their bodi boats to catch tuna to the South of Rote.
Although the number of crew varied at all sites depending on trip length, funds and availability of
crew, five crew were the norm in Osi, six in Pepela and seven to eight in Dobo. All Osi fishers and
two Dobo vessels used unbaited, bottom-set gillnets to catch sharks, while most fishers from Dobo

and all from Pepela used baited pelagic or demersal longlines. Of the 42 shark species recorded during
their fishing trips [18], fishers at each site were asked to name the most frequently caught and most
valuable sharks, which resulted in a list of 16 species (Table S3). For full details on gears, bait and
fishing techniques used, see [18]. Fishers from all three sites had been arrested for fishing in
Australian waters, although such incidents were much more frequent for fishers from Pepela (Table
S2). Fishers said that they were often arrested because they had not known their position at sea, so
when GPS became available to them in 2006/07, fishers from Dobo and Pepela readily utilised them.
Plotting the start positions of each gillnet or longline set revealed that Dobo fishers fished mostly
between the Aru islands and Papua, while shark fishers from Pepela set most of their longlines around
Browse Island inside the MoU Box (Fig. 1). Fishers from Osi generally fished north of Misool in Raja
Ampat, West Papua.
Except for three longline crews from Dobo, who specialised in deep-water sharks for shark liver oil,
all fishers targeted sharks for their fins. Sharks were finned and most, or all, carcasses discarded at
sea. However, fishers sometimes retained carcasses of certain species when the catch was poor,
leaving space on board to dry strips of shark meat locally sold as dendeng. Fins and dendeng were
dried on board the vessels; the fins usually on the boats’ roofs, the meat strips hung over wooden
racks or poles. This preference for sharks’ fins over their meat is not necessarily permanent, however.
Observations in western Indonesian shark and tuna fisheries indicate that continuing declines in shark
catches and sizes could result in shark meat becoming more valuable than fins (pers. comm. G.
Moreno, IOTC consultant). In interviews conducted in 2014, fishers indicated that even if shark fin
held no value they would still catch sharks (G. Moreno, unpublished data). Even if the fin market
should experience a prolonged significant decline, eastern Indonesian shark fishers with few viable
livelihood alternatives will likely continue to fish sharks, keeping their meat either to be sold for
economic gain or to cover their own protein needs. Given sharks’ varied ecological roles [26] and the
extinction risk for global populations of sharks and rays [27], reducing fishing pressure through
incentives for sustainable livelihoods should be a high priority.

3.2. Changes in fin price and trade
Although most boat captains from Osi owned their vessels, most Dobo and Pepela captains did not
own the boats they worked on. These fishers worked on vessels owned by bosses, who provided loans
to cover the operational costs for fishing trips. In return, the crew had to sell their catch to their boss
and had no say in the prices they were paid for fins. Bosses deducted operational costs and a
percentage of the profits (~30%) for vessel maintenance, often with an interest rate. A few fishers
claimed to have some negotiating power with their bosses, though this rarely amounted to more than a
few cents per kilogram of fins. Perhaps owing to a lack of knowledge of the shark fin market, none of
the fishers seemed particularly interested in what the fins were used for, though most suspected they
were sold as medicine or for food.
I just get the fins, sell the fins, and take the money. That's all I need to
know. (Active fisher, Pepela, 07/13).
Fishers’ perceptions of changes in fin price over the twenty-year period from 1992/93 to 2012/13
showed that prices had increased steadily and reached their peak in 2002/03, then dropped in early
2012 (Fig. 2). To standardise responses, fishers were asked to name the price of one kilogram of
medium sized fins for each of the taxa that were regularly caught or had high value in that community
(Table S3). Depending on the number of years a fisher had been fishing, he was asked if he
could remember these fin prices at four time periods covering a twenty-year period prior to 2012/13.
Time periods were chosen to coincide with events the fishers were likely to remember: in the early
1990s, before the Asian Economic Crisis; in 1997/98, during the Crisis; in 2002/03, at the peak of
shark fishing and fin prices (previously identified as such by fishers in each community); and at the
time of the interview, in 2012/13.
Fin price data were obtained from 94 respondents, resulting in 1816 records. From these price data,
the average fin prices for five taxa (species or species groups) representing the main price classes
were plotted, as well as the average across all species (Fig. 2). Since these records were derived from
fishers’ memory, some variation between respondents, sites, species and time periods was anticipated

and observed; however, the overall trend was consistent among fishers, sites and taxa, showing an
increase in fin price until 2002/3 and a decrease for all taxa in 2012/13. It should be noted that the
Indonesian Rupiah dropped significantly in value during the Asian Financial Crisis in 1997. Hence,
although fin prices are shown to have increased steadily between the early 1990s and 1997/8, their
actual value did not increase proportionally and may even have decreased temporarily in some taxa
when converted to US$. However, this does not affect the interpretation of the main trend being
reported, i.e. the decrease in fin price (and value) reported by fishers in 2012/13. Guitarfish and
shovelnose rays were consistently the most valuable, whereas reef sharks (grey reef and whitetip reef)
were the least valuable. Sandbar shark fins showed the greatest drop in value compared to all other
fins (Fig. 2). Sandbar sharks and the guitarfish and shovelnose ray species caught here [18] are IUCNlisted as Vulnerable to extinction, and scalloped and great hammerheads are listed as Endangered
[28]. Except for sandbar sharks, these species also declined in fishers’ catches over time (see Section
3.3).
Fishers first started noticing a drop in fin prices in early 2012, and prices remained lower than the
post-millennium peak for most of the commonly caught and traded species throughout the study. This
fall in international shark fin prices is thought to have resulted from a combination of factors,
including awareness campaigns targeting consumers in China; and increasing demand for live reef
fish at Chinese banquets, where shark fin appears to have lost some of its popularity due to food
safety scares and international campaigns concerning the consumption of shark fin [17]. Eastern
Indonesian fishers, however, did not know of these causes for price fluctuations and tended to suspect
that their bosses lied to them, highlighting the fishers’ inability to access reliable market information.
Interviews with eight bosses in Dobo and Pepela revealed however that they, too, were paid less for
the fins they sent to higher-level traders in Kupang (for a Pepela-based boss) or Surabaya (bosses in
Dobo and Pepela). While some bosses claimed ignorance regarding the reasons for this development,
others suspected that ‘the people who eat shark fin are not interested in it anymore’. It was evident
that most of the interviewed bosses were aware, at least to some extent, of international concerns over
the shark fin trade, and that this awareness made them more cautious in answering questions. For

example, they generally evaded questions regarding how much money they received for different fin
types and who their own bosses or contacts in the main shark fin trading centres were. Nevertheless,
the bosses’ more general answers suggest that a drastic reduction in fin price was felt throughout the
Indonesian supply chain, and that bosses, like fishers, were concerned about the longer term
consequences of this development for their financial security.
3.3. Catch trends
To address whether the supply end of the trade chain reflected the steep decrease in shark fin imports
to Hong Kong in 2012, fishers were asked whether they had observed an increase, decrease or no
change in the catches of the most common and/or valuable species (Table S3) during the last 10 years
(~2003–13), or the previous 10-year period (~1993–2003). Most declines were observed in the recent
time period, while few fishers noticed any change 10–20 years ago (Fig. 3). Only catches of
hammerhead sharks (two species) had begun to decline as early as 20 years ago, while those of
sandbar sharks were relatively stable over the 20 years (Fig. 3).
As an additional indicator of changes in catch composition, we asked fishers if they had noticed any
general trends since they had first started fishing. There was a tendency for more experienced and
retired fishers to report greater changes than their less experienced or actively fishing colleagues.
Experienced fishers had spent more years in the fishery and were therefore in a position to observe
greater changes, whereas retired fishers were probably less hesitant to describe these changes,
knowing that their livelihood was not at risk. Nevertheless, the vast majority of fishers stated that over
time, they caught fewer species, fewer big sharks, and more often caught less valuable species (Fig.
4). These results parallel the reported decline in shark fin imports to Hong Kong in 2012 and show
that the Chinese market for luxury seafood can have important environmental and social implications
for the fish stocks and livelihoods of a source country. Fishery declines in source countries as a result
of the seafood trade have also been reported for sea cucumbers in Indonesia, the Philippines, and
other Pacific countries [4]. Unlike shark fins, imports of sea cucumbers into Hong Kong largely have
not mirrored their population declines. This is likely due to a rapid spatial expansion of the trade
network, whereby sea cucumbers were imported from an additional 48 countries in 2011, compared to

1996 [4]. Both shark fin and sea cucumbers are showing signs of serial depletion, leading to
replacement both within their taxonomic groups, i.e. where low-value species replace higher-value
ones in the market, and by other luxury seafood such as abalone, seahorse, lobster and live reef fish if
the original product cannot meet the demand [17]. In the case of Osi, Dobo and Pepela, shark catches
appear to have diminished in both number and average size over time. A high proportion of smaller,
immature sharks in the catch is not necessarily of concern, particularly in managed shark fisheries
where the larger, breeding adults are protected from overfishing [29]. In eastern Indonesia however,
fishers have traditionally targeted adult size classes for their higher-value fins [18]. Fishers’
observations of increasingly smaller individuals in the catch thus suggest overexploitation of the
breeding stock [30].
A surge in scientific studies on the widespread declines in shark populations [31–34] and the
economic value of live sharks and rays to tourism [35,36] has inspired conservation interventions to
stem the effects of heavy fishing pressure on sharks. The Indonesian government, in addition to
declaring a national ban on manta ray fisheries, has implemented export bans in accordance with
CITES listings of some shark species [37]. However, these bans were not felt in Osi, Dobo and
Pepela, perhaps because exports were mainly controlled in Jakarta, and fins of these species could still
be sold and exported through other international airports in the country. It is also possible that the
financial appeal of the fin market overrides domestic fisheries laws and regulations, which tend to be
poorly enforced due to the heavy costs of enforcement and pervasive local conflicts of interest. In any
case, efforts to curb exports of endangered and protected species do not appear to have removed
incentives for shark fishing in eastern Indonesia. Booth [38] drew similar conclusions about the
impacts of international trade route disruptions on the manta ray fishing community of Lamakera,
eastern Indonesia, where a domestic market for manta meat provided sufficient incentives for
continued local exploitation of mantas. Conversely, conservation interventions aimed at protecting
sharks and rays for tourism, such as the 2013 Raja Ampat shark sanctuary, may protect sharks more
directly, but can also have a more immediate detrimental impact on coastal livelihoods, for example
by displacing fishers from their fishing grounds [21].

3.4. Bosses, debt, imprisonment
The local shark fin trade was largely based on informal agreements, with no written contracts between
fishers and bosses. Shark bosses or patrons were often wealthy in comparison to other community
members and frequently in positions of power, for example as Kepala desa (head of village), or
members of Pemerintah desa (village government), Adat(village council) or Tokoh agama (religious
council).
In Osi, most captains owned their boat or were related to the boat owners, whom they did not regard
as bosses. In Dobo and Pepela however, nearly all fishers were in debt to a boss at the time of
research. Although informal, these agreements bound fishers into restrictive relationships that
frequently provided some social security, e.g. in the form of loans given to fishers’ families, thereby
creating dependency bonds that made it difficult for fishers to switch to another boss. In defining
producer-trader relations in the Spermonde archipelago, South Sulawesi, Glaser et al. [39] describe a
continuum of patronage relationships delineated on one end by more or less reciprocal social ties with
a punggawa(patron), and on the other by the more narrowly commercial basis of the bos relation.
Boss-fisher relations in the eastern Indonesian shark fishery were established along this continuum but
tended to be more commercial and less social than the patron-fisher system common in the
Spermonde fisheries [39]. Fishers frequently accrued debt as a result of declining catches leading to a
high incidence of non-profitable fishing trips, or due to imprisonment and forfeiture of boats
for illegal fishing in Australian waters [19], for which bosses held captains responsible. Pepelan
captains were in the most dire situation, since both scenarios applied to them and many had been
imprisoned repeatedly in Australia (Table S2). In all cases, the central problem was fishers’ need to
borrow funds from a boss for the operational costs of fishing trips, which could amount to IDR 2–5
million (~US$170 to $420) depending on trip length, distance to fishing grounds and gear used. These
funds were deducted at interest from a trip's profits, along with the boss's share of revenue and a fee
for vessel maintenance, which was usually equal to the total amount paid to the crew. In the case of
boat burning by Australian authorities, fishers had to carry the substantial costs of lost fishing gear
(~IDR 30 million/US$2000) [25]. By 2012-13, many fishers returned from their fishing trips with

barely any or no profits after all deductions had been made, and often had to borrow money from their
bosses to be able to feed their families. One boss in Pepela was said to beat his captains if they
returned with a lousy catch, or if their boat had been apprehended and burnt in Australia. No fishers
spoke amicably of their bosses, but unlike small-scale fishers in other parts of Indonesia [39,40], they
did not have the option of shifting their working relations and debt to another boss.
As declining catches and fin prices resulted in dwindling profits, debt not only bound fishers into
restrictive dependency relationships with their bosses, but often had far-reaching implications for
decisions that affected their lives and those of their families (Fig. 5). Struggling to free themselves of
debt, many fishers saw no solution but to engage in increasingly risky and ultimately illicit activities.
As a first measure, they stayed at sea longer to catch more sharks. Often this only resulted in higher
operational costs, which were rarely covered by an increase in catch (Fig. 5). Some bosses sent
indebted crews to sea during the monsoon season, and some desperate crews went of their own
accord [25], accepting the risks of fishing in turbulent and unpredictable weather to make up for lost
catches during the calmer months. This was particularly dangerous for Pepelan fishers whose
sailboats were not allowed to carry motors, and several respondents had lost male family members at
sea because they were unable to reach safety during a storm.
As a second measure to compensate for decreased catches, Osi and Dobo fishers sometimes used
homemade fish bombs to blast reefs or mangrove areas before setting gillnets around the site to catch
sharks that were attracted to the dead fish (Fig. 5). Many also reported travelling further to catch
sharks in more productive fishing grounds. This saw Osi fishers leave their local fishing grounds
around Seram for the biodiverse reefs of Raja Ampat, which was declared a shark sanctuary in 2012.
When patrol rangers confiscated six weeks of catch and gear from an Osi boat in May 2012 [41], the
fishers shifted their fishing grounds to Halmahera, where sharks were less abundant. This led to a
substantial decrease in shark fishing and a return to subsistence fishing, targeting reef fish and
anchovies for consumption and local sale (Fig. 6). A few fishers trialled seaweed farming, while
others repurposed their shark fishing boats to smuggle fuel from Maluku to southern Raja Ampat,
where quotas often fell short of demand. All of these activities were perceived as ecologically and/or

financially unsustainable, with fishers repeatedly voicing concern over the environmental damage and
reduced income they produced.
It should be noted that the decentralisation of governance in Indonesia since the fall of the Suharto
regime in 1998 has had serious implications for both sustainability and local livelihoods of the
country's small-scale fisheries. The transfer of significant authorities to regency level was meant to
bring decision-making and pro-poor policy commitments more directly to ordinary people at grassroots. The problem of capture of institutional authority and benefits by local elites has since become a
prominent concern in both the development and conservation communities, however [42,43]. The
critical role of bosses in patron-client based social security provision, as well as the more exploitative
aspects of elite capture and control, must be addressed in negotiating the nested accountabilities that
decentralised multi-scale governance was supposed to offer [44]. The current central government's
commitment to improving sustainable livelihoods for small-scale fishers has been accompanied by a
crackdown on IUU practices, but often with unintended consequences for small-scale fishers whose
locally specific needs, options and structural relations are too diverse to be addressed in one-size-fitsall policy templates and too far from the centre to be taken account of in any case. State policies and
local practices on fisheries also have implications for international relations that suggest a more
important role for aid and development policy, in particular for Australia.
For many fishers from Pepela and some from Dobo, travelling further resulted in illegal
transboundary fishing within the Australian Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), where many perceived
sharks to be bigger and more abundant (Fig. 5). The decision to fish across the border carries a high
risk of being detected by Australian surveillance systems, and Pepelan fishers have a long history of
arrests and boat burnings as part of charges against the Australian Fisheries Management Act [19].
When they were interviewed, some Pepelan fishers had accumulated substantial debt from repeated
arrests and subsequent court cases in Australia for fishing outside the MoU Box using sailboats, or for
being in possession of an unlicensed motorised boat anywhere within Australian waters. Fishers from
Dobo and Osi had also been arrested in Australia and linked their arrests to shark protection.
However, sharks do not have blanket protection in Australia; rather, fishers’ arrests were the result of

efforts to curb illegal fishing in the Australian Fishing Zone. Unlike the bosses of cyanide fishers in
the Spermonde archipelago, who bribe relevant authorities to prevent prosecution of fishers using
cyanide to catch live reef food fish [45], shark fin bosses did not have the option of bribing Australian
navy or fisheries authorities. Apart from providing GPS devices and encouraging fishers to comply
with the MoU Box rules, there was little they could do to protect their fishers from apprehension.
Interestingly, the experience of arrest deterred only a few fishers from catching sharks across the
border, which points to fishers’ desperate debt situations and suggests that their claims of better
catches within Australia's coastal waters were genuine. Some scholars have insinuated that the nature
of Australian prisons, with comfortable facilities, regular meals, free medical checks and the
opportunity to earn gratuities while serving jail time, may mean that fishers consider a prison sentence
attractive [46,47]. While respondents appreciated their treatment in Australian prisons, particularly the
absence of physical violence, they decidedly rejected this claim. Many stressed that imprisonment was
always a psychologically, if not physically, stressful experience.
Fishers from Pepela regarded people smuggling (or ‘people moving’, a term used by Carnegie [46] to
distinguish fishers’ activities from those that involve human rights violations) as the only alternative
income opportunity with comparable profits to those from shark fishing, thus holding the promise of
repaying their debts (Fig. 5). Others have also described the crucial influence of economic
considerations in fishers’ decision to undertake what many now know to be illegal work [47,48].
Having the skills to navigate and the vessels to transport people, over half of the interviewed fishers
said they had taken asylum seekers to Australia, or contemplated doing so. Two routes were common:
one across the Indian Ocean between Java and Christmas Island, the other across the Timor Sea
departing Rote or Kupang to Ashmore Reef or Darwin. An older fisher from Pepela said:
Now many people in the community here are getting into people smuggling.
Because their [other] work is not enough for them to cover living costs. These
days, if we try to get IDR 10,000 [< US$1] per day, that's difficult. (Active fisher,
Pepela, 07/13)

Fishers who admitted to having attempted or completed a smuggling trip recounted being given
misleading information by the syndicate bosses who organised the trips or their local counterparts.
Often they were told that although it was illegal for the refugees to seek asylum in Australia, it was
not illegal for the fishers to skipper them across the border. Not surprisingly, nearly all of the fishers
who reached Australian territory served prison terms, and some never received payment for their
services. Compared to the exorbitant fares asylum seekers were charged for these trips – up to
US$10,000 per person [49] - the fishers earned a meagre US$2500 per trip as a skipper, or around
US$1500 as a crew member. Nevertheless, respondents considered this a large sum of money to be
made in a relatively short time, carrying the potential to swiftly improve an indebted fisher's
livelihood options. Moreover, the risk of being caught leaving Indonesia was relatively small. Fishers
who had taken refugees to Christmas Island described being escorted out of ports in Western Java by
the navy, the maritime police, and customs; a claim supported by Missbach and Sinanu [49], who
report on the involvement of corrupt Indonesian officials in facilitating illegal migration.
These examples illustrate that the Chinese luxury seafood market as well as conservation responses to
it have far-reaching, international impacts, with fishers at their centre (Fig. 5). Fishers’ decisions in
dealing with the consequences of declining fish stocks and fin prices redirect unfavourable socioeconomic and environmental dynamics into significant challenges for domestic and bilateral
governance. In Indonesia these challenges are further complicated by sometimes conflicting
conservation and development agendas, the politics of decentralisation and the political economy of
corruption. Australia and Indonesia, while geographically close, differ greatly in terms of their
priorities and ability to manage their sovereign and shared marine spaces and natural resources, or to
make substantial investments in border protection. This complicates matters of mutual importance,
such as the management of the two EEZs and cooperation in curbing illegal, unregulated and
unreported (IUU) fishing [50]. Bilateral agreements and treaties to crack down on people smuggling,
while in some cases successful [51,52], are further complicated by the fact that Australia is a
signatory to the UN Refugee Convention, whereas Indonesia is not. Overall, these challenges in

bilateral cooperation mean that there has been little coordinated effort to improve fishing livelihoods,
and fishers must fend for themselves to – sometimes literally – keep their heads above water.
3.5. Livelihood futures
Twenty years ago, the lucrative nature of the shark fin trade lured many fishers into shark fishing, but
interviews in 2012/13 indicated that the economic prospects associated with shark fishing had faded
greatly. This was partly reflected in the declining numbers of shark fishing vessels in each homeport
since the peak of the industry in 2002/03. For example, Dobo fishers recalled seeing well over 200
shark boats in 2005 to 2010, but towards the end of 2012 only 35–40 boats were in use because
captains refused to take the risk of an unsuccessful fishing trip and accumulating more debt. A similar
situation had developed in Pepela, where many abandoned shark fishing vessels were left to decay
and only one of the four local bosses could maintain his fleet of 12 vessels. Even so, one of his
captains had such difficulty finding crew for a fishing trip in 2013 that he hired orang
gunung (farmers, lit. ‘mountain people’) who had never sailed. They were all seasick and more of a
hindrance than a help. Despite this shortage of crewmembers, fishers did not gain more negotiating
power in terms of shark fin prices or loans paid to them by their bosses.
Many fishers lamented the combined effects of declining fin prices and catches, and respondents often
expressed the wish, but also inability, to pursue alternative livelihoods. Profitable, legal, long-term
sources of income were perceived to be virtually non-existent, either because the land did not support
them (i.e. agriculture), the infrastructure did not exist, or fishers did not have the necessary
qualifications. Respondents frequently expressed hope for financial help from the Indonesian or
Australian governments in developing more sustainable alternatives to what Missbach [47] describes
as hyper-precarious livelihoods. The previous discussion illustrates that self-initiated livelihood
alternatives can be as unsustainable as shark fishing itself. The most urgent challenge to address
therefore is providing fishers with options to leave the fishery in pursuit of activities that carry lower
environmental, personal and financial risks.

Options for legal and sustainable alternative livelihoods have been trialled in each study site. In Rote,
an initially successful attempt at seaweed farming abruptly ended in 2009 with the Montara oil spill
off north-western Australia [53]. The oil reached the shores of Rote and killed most of the seaweed
around the island [54]. Several shark fishers had begun to rely partly or completely on seaweed as a
steadier, more predictable source of income that was also much safer than shark fishing. None of the
affected fishers received any form of compensation for the impact of the oil spill; many returned to
shark fishing. Although there was keen interest in growing seaweed again, the community lacked the
necessary start-up funds. At the time of this study, fishers in Pepela's Bajo community substituted
some of their shark fishing with tuna fishing at a rumpon (fish aggregating device) near the
Australian EEZ, which they could reach in a day by motorised boat:
Now we go to the rumpon. The operational costs to go there are IDR 700,000 at
most. That's better than shark fishing. Getting caught all the time, sharks are
declining… I’m tired of shark fishing. (Active fisher, Pepela, 07/2013)
Dobo had the lowest incidence of illegal or destructive livelihood alternatives, perhaps due to its
distinct monsoon season during which shark fishing was not possible. As a result, fishers had
established seasonal alternative income sources before the shark fishery lost some of its appeal. Some
fishers collected flying fish roe from rumpons (Fig. 6), while seasonal workers returned to their home
islands. Both Osi and Dobo had an interest in other target species – tuna or reef fish – which they
could catch using shark boats. However, fishers usually lacked the funds, infrastructure or know-how
to implement more reliable, safe and profitable livelihoods:
I’d like to change to (catching) fresh fish. The problem is, I don’t know too well
where to find them. Another problem is the ice –after ten days, whether we’ve
caught anything or nothing, we’ll have to come back because the ice will have
melted. But for sharks we don’t need any ice, we just keep going for a month or
longer. (Active fisher, Dobo, 2012)

The remoteness and inadequate infrastructure of these communities often make them unsuitable for
popular conservation and poverty alleviation initiatives, including various forms of alternative
tourism [55]. For example, the opportunities and risks of eco-tourism to provide alternative livelihood
opportunities, especially in remote areas where other livelihood options are not immediately available,
depend upon a regulatory and capacity building regime that is unlikely to be met by the favoured
option of turning conservation area management over to private operators [35,55,56]. Drastic and
rapid changes to a community's social structure and way of life can also have long-lasting, negative
effects on local dynamics and economic autonomy, even if they are not initially met with
resistance [46]. In contrast, livelihood enhancement opportunities that take account of social,
economic and developmental factors shaping fishers’ decision-making, improve or add value to
existing fishing practices, and capture local trade and social networks may yield more sustained
improvements for fishers’ livelihoods [44,45,48]. New certification schemes such as FairTrade have
an interest in supporting disadvantaged fishing communities in their transition to more sustainable
livelihoods, for example by increasing the value of catches through traceability schemes [57], and
could be a viable option for all three communities discussed here. However, all of these potential
development strategies require substantive long-term interventions from government at central and
regional scales and from international donors collaborating with local community based NGOs.
Where viable alternatives are available, many fishers in this study have proved willing and able to
change practices and occupations. The challenge is to link efforts from global to local scales of
governance to achieving the interdependent social, economic and environmental dimensions of
sustainable fisheries development [39,45].

4. Conclusions
Fishing sharks for their fins has provided remote coastal communities in eastern Indonesia with
important livelihoods that are intricately linked to the Chinese market for luxury seafood and are
prone to reflect fluctuations therein. The 2012 drop in demand for shark fin was a particularly
destabilising development, leading to significant changes in shark fishing livelihoods at the

intersection of increasingly volatile environmental, socio-economic and political contexts. These
contexts are expressed at local, national and international scales and include local patron-client
dependencies, market driven declines in shark populations and corresponding conservation responses,
the politics of decentralisation, and bilateral efforts to curb illegal transboundary fishing, people
smuggling, and trade in protected species. Government and international agencies involved in
sustainable fisheries development therefore must recognise the complex challenge of integrating the
multiple scales at which these impacts operate and interact. Failure to do so can erode livelihood
security, encourage illicit activities, and undermine efforts to support communities in the complex
process of transitioning to more sustainable livelihoods. Indonesia's current fisheries minister Susi
Pudjiastuti has shown an unprecedented commitment to protecting domestic small-scale fishing
livelihoods by curbing overfishing and IUU practices [58,59]. However, the diverse local contexts of
the shark fisheries, their articulation with international trade routes and markets, and their distance
from the nation's capital limit the applicability of centrally orchestrated fisheries policies. In contrast,
informing conservation and development efforts with an understanding of unique local contexts in
relation to broader domestic and international governance is key to fostering sustainable
environmental and social outcomes. Innovative seafood certification schemes could offer important
steps toward sustainable livelihood development if their environmental protection and socio-economic
objectives are linked and the substantial transaction costs managed and subsidised so that small-scale
fishers benefit.
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Fig. 1. Map of case study sites in eastern Indonesia and their main fishing grounds (grey circles): Osi
island off Seram with fishing grounds in Raja Ampat and Halmahera; Dobo in the Aru Archipelago,
from where most fishing occurs between the Aru islands and Papua (Arafura Sea); and the village of
Pepela on Rote Island, with fishing grounds in the MoU Box (Timor Sea). Red dots show fishing sets
recorded by fishers using GPS (Dobo, Pepela) and by GPS tracker (Osi). Please refer to the online
version for colour figures.

Fig. 2. Trends in the prices of medium sized fins of five shark taxa that represent different price
classes, and the average price across all assessed taxa (‘All Sharks’, n=16 taxa). Prices are averaged
across respondents (n=94) and given in Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) per kilogram (kg) of dried export
cut fins (±1SE). At the time of data collection, IDR 12,000≈ US$1.00. Please refer to the online
version for colour figures.

Fig. 3. Perceived changes in the abundance of five indicator taxa in shark fishers’ catches and all 16
taxa combined over a twenty-year period, from ~1993–2013. Bubble size represents percentage of
respondents who stated that their catches of a given taxon increased, remained stable, or decreased in
either or both time periods. Please refer to the online version for colour figures.

Fig. 4. Reported trends in the characteristics of shark catches over years of fishing experience (max
=53 years) by fishers from three eastern Indonesian communities, and percentage of respondents who
gave each answer.

Fig. 5. Flow chart showing how drivers of declining profits and increasing debt from shark fishing
influence fishers’ decisions (particularly with regards to increased risk-taking and intensified
exploitation to compensate for lost income) and examples of resulting governance challenges at
domestic and international scales. Arrows showing relationships between drivers and decisions are
simplified for clarity, i.e. do not show all possible combinations of cause and effect. MPA = Marine
Protected Area; EEZ = Exclusive Economic Zone.

Fig. 6. Examples of self-initiated livelihood alternatives in eastern Indonesian shark fishing
communities: (a) seaweed and anchovies for local sale drying on racks in Osi, Maluku province
(photo credit S. Lindfield); (b) Bajo woman selling her husband's tuna catch in Pepela, NTT province;
(c) flying fish roe on sale at a fish market in Dobo, Maluku.

Table S1. Interview questions asked of active and retired fishers (all questions) and non-fishing community
members (questions marked with an asterisk) in the three eastern Indonesian shark fishing homeports of Osi,
Dobo and Pepela as part of this study. Answers usually fell within, but were not restricted to, the anticipated
categories given. For most questions, more than one answer was possible. Questions 5.8 and 6.13 were
asked about the 8-10 most common and most valuable taxa caught by fishers from each study site (Table
S3). Questions marked with a # were only asked in Pepela.
1. Respondent profile

1.1 Respondent profile (Name, Age, Relationship to Head of Family, Ethnic Background, Educational Level, Main
Occupation)
1.2 What is the main source of income for this family?
i) Shark fishing ( )
ii) Other fishing ( ) _________________ iii) Trepang/lola ( )
iv) Mariculture ( )
v) Other ( )
_______________________________________________________________________________

2. Importance of shark fishing to the village

2.1 How long has this village been shark fishing? ______________________________________________ years
2.2 In your opinion, what have been the main changes in shark fishing and fin trade in this village over time?
i) Increase/decrease in shark fishing
ii) Increase/decrease in shark numbers iii) Incr./decr. in fin prices
iv) Other _____________________

2.3 What was the highest number of shark fishing boats the village has ever had? ______ boats Year ________
2.4 How many shark boats are there in the village now? __________ boats
2.5 What was the highest number of shark fishers in the village? ___________ fishers

Year ____________

2.6 How many shark fishers are there in the village now? _________ fishers
2.7 Is shark fishing one of the main sources of income for this village now, or was it once?
i) Now ( ) Since when? __________
ii) In the past ( ) When?____________
iii) Never ( )
2.8 If it was once but is no longer, in your opinion what caused this?
i) Declining fin prices ii) Declining shark numbers
iii) Increasing fuel price
iv) Inaccessible
fishing grounds due to Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) or fishing bans iv) Other, more profitable livelihood
v) Other ________________________________________________________________________________

3. Fishing experience

3.1 When did you start fishing sharks? (Year or age) ________________________________________________
3.2 If you have stopped fishing sharks, when did you stop? ___________________________________________
3.3 Why did you start shark fishing? i) Family business

ii) Economic prospects

iii) Other _______________

3.4 Who is/was the owner of the shark boat you work/ed on? What is/was their relation to you, if any?
i) Father
ii) Brother/cousin
iii) Father/brother in-law
iv) Unrelated community member
v) Head of village/hamlet
vi) Boss
vii) Other ___________________________
3.5 What is/was your task on the boat?
i) Captain
ii) Skipper
iii) Deckhand

iv) Shark processing

v) Selling fins

vi) Other ________

3.6 Do you always work on the same boat? If not, how many other boats do you regularly work on?
1 other boat 2 other boats 2-5 other boats > 5 other boats
Same boss
Different boss
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4. Nature of the fishery
4.1 Do you

a) own your boat ( )

b) rent your boat ( )

4.2 How many fishers work on your boat each trip?
i) < 5 fishers ii) 5
iii) 6
iv) 7
v) 8
vi) 9-10

c) work for the boat owner ( ) ?
vii) < 10

4.3 What is the average total value of the catch from this boat per trip?
i) < 5 juta
ii) 5-10 juta
iii) 10 – 15 juta iv) 20 juta
v) 20-50 juta

vi) > 50 juta _____________

4.4 How are the profits from a fishing trip split among members of the crew?
i) In thirds (1/3 to owner, 1/3 to crew, 1/3 for operational costs)
ii) Half to crew, half for op. costs
iii) Other __________________________________________
iv) Don’t know
4.5 What proportion/percentage of the total value per trip is spent on
a) Boat owner’s salary ________________ Rp. b) Fishers’ salary ____________ Rp. each
c) Gear/boat repairs ____________
b) Fuel____________ d) Fishing permits_______________
4.6 What type of boat do you own/work on?
i) Type__________________ ii) Length__________

iii) Engine/s (# and type)______________________

4.7 Which of the following items are on your boat? (Circle)
i) Water tank
ii) Life raft
iii) Generator
iv) Solar panel/s

v) Radio

4.8 How do you navigate?
i) Map
ii) Compass

v) By the Stars

iii) GPS

iv) From memory

4.9 Which fishing grounds do you currently fish most frequently?
i) Raja Ampat ii) Other West Papua (Kaimana/Merauke)
iv) Halmahera v) Seram/Ambon
vi) Kei/Aru islands
ix) Northern Australia x) Sulawesi
xi) NTT
4.10 What is your main reason for fishing there?
i) High numbers of sharks ii) Proximity to home

iii) Papua (Biak/Manokwari/Jayapura)
vii) Arafura Sea
viii) Timor Sea
xii) NTB
xiii) Bali/Java

iii) No permits required

4.11 # Have you ever been arrested in Australia?
i) Yes, once ii) Yes, 1-5 times
iii) Yes, 5-10 times

vi) GPS

iv) Other _______________

iv) Yes, >10 times

v) No/not yet

4.12 # Why were you arrested?
i) Fished for shark outside of the MoU Box ii) Fished for shark inside the MoU Box using a motor
iii) In transit outside of MoU Box with motor iv) I was wrongfully arrested
v) Other________________
4.13 # How long were you held in detention or imprisoned?
i) Detention 1 week – 1 month
ii) Detention > 1 month
iv) Imprisoned 6 months – 1 year
v) Imprisoned 1-3 years
vii) Imprisoned >5 years

iii) Imprisoned 1-6 months
vi) Imprisoned 3-5 years

4.14 # Was your boat burnt by the Australian government?
i) Yes
ii) No
4.15 # How did your family cope while you were in prison?
i) They lived from savings/money I left behind
ii) Got help from family iii) Got help from my boss
iv) They didn’t get any help v) My wife remarried/my children had to leave school/my wife went home
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4.16 # Did you have more debt when you came home than when you left?
i) Yes
ii) No, I brought money from Australia iii) No, ____________________________________
4.17 What are the three most valuable species you catch?
i)_____________________________ ii)________________________ iii)___________________________
4.18 What are the main fishing seasons, if any?
Jan Feb
Mar
Apr
May Jun

Jul

4.19 Why do you have different fishing seasons?
i) Weather/waves ( ) ii) Abundance of sharks ( )

Aug

Sept

Oct

iii) Size of sharks ( )

Nov

Dec

iv) Other ( )_____________

4.20 How many fishing trips do you normally make in a season? _________ How many in a year? ___________
4.21 Do you return shark carcasses to the sea, or do you keep the meat? Discard ( )
4.22 Is there currently a demand for i) shark meat ( )

ii) skin ( )

iii) teeth ( )

4.23 Do you bring shark meat back to the village for local consumption?
In the past (year/s:____________)
Never ( )

Keep ( )

iv) other body parts ( )

Often ( ) Sometimes ( )

4.24 What percentage of your shark catch is discarded?
i) <10% ( ) ii) 10-30% ( ) iii) 30-50% ( ) iv) >50% ( )
4.25 What percentage of your total catch is discarded?
i) <10% ( ) ii) 10-30% ( ) iii) 30-50% ( ) iv) >50% ( )

5.

Changes in catch over time

5.1 What is the most common species you catch? ________________ What is the rarest? _________________
5.2 Has the number/size of sharks you caught increased/decreased over the time you have been fishing?
a) Numbers inc./dec. ( )
b) Size inc./dec/ ( )
c) Both inc./dec. ( )
5.3 Has the species composition of your catches changed over the time you have been fishing? If yes, how?
i) More species ii) Less species iii) More large sharks iv) Less large sharks
v) Less valuable species (e.g.
hiu lontar)
vi) More valuable species (e.g. hiu lontar)
v) Other _____________________________
5.4 In your opinion, has the number of (insert shark species; this Qn was asked about the 8-10 most common
or valuable species caught at each site) in your catch increased, decreased, or not changed in the last:
o 5-10 years i) Increased
ii) No change iii) Decreased
o 10-20 years i) Increased
ii) No change iii) Decreased
5.5 Have you observed any other trends or changes in the catches of sharks in that timeframe?

6. Shark fin sale & trade

6.1 Who do you sell your fins to?
i) Trader
ii) Buyer
iii) Middleman (from village)

iv) Other

6.2 Is it always the same person, or do you sell to different traders?
i) Always the same person
ii) 2-3 different people iii) 3-5 different people iv) >5 different people
6.3 What factors determine who you sell the fins to?
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i) Distance from village/hamlet
iv) Long-standing relationship

ii) Meeting them at sea
v) Referral from other fishers
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iii) Price they offer to pay
vi) Other _____________________

6.4 Do the traders come to your village or do you bring the fins to them? (Circle applicable answer)
6.5 How long have you been selling your fins to this trader/these traders?
i) < 1 year
ii) 1-5 years
iii) 5-10 years iv) 10-20 years v) >20 years
6.6 Do you know who the buyer sells your fins to?
i) Other middleman/buyer
ii) A local trader
v) Other _______________________________

iii) Boss in Dobo
vi) Don’t know

vi) Don’t know
iv) Boss in Surabaya

6.7 Do you know where shark fins are consumed, and what they are used for?
i) China
ii) Singapore iii) Korea
iv) Indonesia v) Shark fin soup
6.8 Which factors affect the price for each size class of fins? (Circle)
i) Demand
ii) Species
iii) Size
iv) Colour
v) Dry weight

vi) Don’t know

vi) Other quality: ________

6.9 Are fin prices relatively stable over one year, or do you make a new agreement every time you sell fins?
i) Stable over one year
ii) Change every season
iii) New agreement every time
6.10 Do you have any say in determining the price you are paid for your fins?

Yes ( )

No ( )

6.11 Which of the species you catch has the most valuable fins? ___________ Which the least? _____________
6.12 How would you categorise fin sizes of the following species?
Size Class/Species

Small

Medium

Large

Sp 1

cm

cm

cm

Sp 2

cm

cm

cm

Sp 3

cm

cm

cm

Etc.

cm

cm

cm

6.13
What was the average price for a kg of medium-sized fins of (insert shark species; this Qn was asked
about the 8-10 most common or valuable species caught at each site):
o Before 1997/98 (~1992/3): __________ In ‘97/’98: __________ In 2002/3: ___________ Now: ______

7.

Marine resource management and perception of sharks

7.1 Are you concerned that shark populations are diminishing? No ( )
7.2 If yes, what concerns you most?

Declining shark catch

Yes ( )
Livelihood loss

7.3 Have you ever heard that sharks are protected in Australian waters?
7.4 Have you fished in Australian waters? Often ( )

Unhealthy ocean

Yes ( ) No ( )

Sometimes ( ) Only in the past ( )

7.5 Have you ever heard that there is a shark fishing ban in Raja Ampat?

Never ( )

Yes ( ) No ( )
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7.6 Have you fished in Raja Ampat?

Often ( ) Sometimes ( ) Only in the past ( ) Never ( )

7.7 Have either of these fishing bans or any other fishery closures affected you in any way? Yes ( ) No ( )
7.8 If yes, how?
i) Had to change fishing grounds

ii) Less income

iii) Higher fuel costs

iv) Other

7.9 Do you and/or other fishers in this village generally adhere to fishing bans, or do you keep fishing anyway?
i) Always adhere to bans and closures ii) Sometimes adhere to bans and closures
iii) Keep fishing

8. Future of shark fishing and alternative livelihoods

8.1 What percentage of your income is generated from shark fishing?
i) 10-30%
ii) 30-50%
iii) 50-80%
iv) 80-100%

8.2 Do you have other sources of income based on marine resources?
i) Fish/lobster/trepang mariculture
ii) Pearl farming
iii) Seaweed farming
iv) Wild capture trepang
v) Other wild capture fishery (e.g. tuna) vi) Other _______________
8.3 Do you have other sources of income not based on marine resources?

Yes ( )

No ( )

8.4 If shark fishing is your only source of income: have you thought about a different source of income, e.g. a
different fishery or mariculture, or a livelihood that is not based on marine resources?
i) Different wild capture fishery
ii) Mariculture
iii) Non-marine livelihood
No ( )
8.5 If yes, what has prevented you from commencing or trying it out?
i) Lack of money
ii) Lack of know-how
iii) Unsuitable environment
8.6 What would the greatest advantages of this livelihood be?
i) More money
ii) More time at home iii) Less dangerous

iv) Other _______________

iv) More regular/predictable income

8.7 Has there been any form of government support, foreign aid or NGO involvement in this community with a
specific focus on funding fishing activities, e.g. boats and gear, or the establishment of mariculture farms or
other forms of alternative income?
i) Yes, for fishing gear and boats
ii) Yes, for mariculture iii) Alternative incomes _________________
iv) No external support
8.8 #Have you ever considered taking asylum seekers to Australia?
i) Yes ii) Not yet
iii) No
8.9 #What is/was your motivation for considering taking asylum seekers to Australia?
i) To repay my debt with my boss
ii) To pay my children’s school fees
iii) Other _______________
8.10 #Have you ever taken asylum seekers to Australia?
i) Yes, once
ii) Yes, more than once iii) Not yet

iv) I don’t plan on taking asylum seekers to Australia

8.11 #How much were you paid when you took asylum seekers to Australia?
i) <10 Million ii) 10-15 Million
iii) 15-25 Million
iv) >25 Million v) I never received the
money I was promised
8.12 #Have you ever been imprisoned because you took asylum seekers to Australia?
i) Detention <1 month ii) Detention 1 -3 months
iii) Detention > 3 months iv) Imprisoned 1-6 months
v) Imprisoned 6 months – 1 year
vi) Imprisoned 1-3 years
vii) Imprisoned 3-5 years
viii) Imprisoned >5 years
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8.13 In your opinion, what is the future of shark fishing in Eastern Indonesia?
i) Same as now
ii) Less shark fishers
iii) More shark fishers
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iv) Don’t know

8.14 If you believe that there will be less shark fishers in the future, what is the reason?
i) Sharks are decreasing
ii) Fuel price will increase
iii) Fin price decreases
iv) More MPAs and fishing bans with heavy penalties will mean less access to fishing grounds

v) Other

8.15 How do you see your own future as a shark fisher?
i)
Will keep fishing no matter what –don’t want to do anything else
ii)
Will keep fishing – no other choice
iii)
Looking for alternative income
iv)
Don’t know
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Table S3. Scientific, English common and Indonesian local names of shark taxa that are high
in value (marked *) and/or regularly caught in three eastern Indonesian fishing grounds.
Scientific name(s)

Common name

Triaenodon obesus

Whitetip reef shark

Local name

Homeport

Hiu coklat, hiu batu

Osi

Hiu tujuh-tujuh

Dobo

Hiu lautan

Osi

Hiu tengiri

Dobo

Hiu lontar

Osi, Pepela1

Hiu panro

Dobo

Hiu kikir

Dobo

Hiu meti

Osi

Hiu rantikolo

Dobo, Pepela

Hiu pesawat

Osi

Hiu rantikolo

Dobo, Pepela

Hiu ikan

Osi

Hiu laru

Pepela

Carcharhinus
amblyrhynchos

Grey reef shark

Rhynchobatidae
(Rhynchobatus
australiae,
Rhynchobatus laevis)
Rhinobatidae
(commonly
Glaucostegus typus)

*Guitarfish (whitespotted guitarfish,
smoothnose
wedgefish)
*Shovelnose rays
(commonly the giant
shovelnose ray)

Carcharhinus
melanopterus

Blacktip reef shark

Carcharhinus
limbatus

Common blacktip
shark

Carcharhinus
albimarginatus

Silvertip shark

Hemipristis elongata

Fossil shark

Hiu putih

Osi, Dobo

Carcharhinus
plumbeus

Sandbar shark

Hiu putih

Pepela

Sphyrna mokarran
Sphyrna lewini

Hiu martil

Osi, Dobo

Hammerhead sharks
Hiu bingko

Pepela

Carcharhinus
amboinensis

Hiu panda

Dobo

Pigeye shark
Hiu antukang

Pepela

Carcharhinus
falciformis

Silky shark

Hiu sila

Pepela

Negaprion acutidens

Lemon shark

Hiu balanse

Pepela

Galeocerdo cuvier

Tiger shark

Hiu mangali

Pepela

1

In Pepela, hiu lontar is also the group name for shovelnose rays.

Table S2: Summary data, questions, and responses of interviews conducted in the three eastern Indonesian case study sites Osi, Dobo and
Pepela. Depending on the type of interview question, responses are summarised and presented by A) all sites and categories combined, B)
respondent category, and C) site. For many questions, more than one answer was possible. HH = Household. Where not all of the 247
respondents were asked a particular question, or not all of them answered, the total number of respondents for that question is given in bold.
A) Overview - all sites and categories combined
Interview question
Community profile
Total respondents
1.1 Total number of ethnic groups (self-identified)
Main ethnic groups (63% of respondents)
 Buton
 Rote
 Bugis
 Bajo
1.8 Respondents who had financial difficulties in the last year
1.10 Respondents who had a bank account
1.11 Respondents who could go to hospital if needed
Importance of shark fishing to the village
2.8 Shark fishing is main source of income for village
 Now
 In the past
 Never
2.9 If no longer, why not?
 Fin price decreased
 Shark abundance decreased
 Fuel price increased
 Fishing grounds closed or decreased
 Better alternative livelihoods

Responses (all sites & categories combined)
247
36#
36%
16%
6%
5%
180 of 181
73
136 of 240
235
76
175
13
180
108
73
74
57
23
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B) Responses by respondent category
Interview question
Site profiles
1.1 Total Respondents
Male respondents
Female respondents
- Of which bosses
Children, all sites
Children Median
Children Max
1.1 Average age of respondents (years)
 Maximum age
 Minimum age
Fishing experience
3.1 Years of fishing experience
Nature of the fishery
4.1 Do you
 … own your boat
 …rent your boat
 …work for the boat owner

C) Responses by site
Interview question
Total Respondents
Fishing trips recorded during fieldwork
1.6 Earnings/month/household
< IDR 1 Million (≈ US$100)
1 – 3 Million
3-5 Million
> 5 Million

Active (A)

Retired (R)

95
95
0

91
90
1

223

263

35
79
19

42
74
27

1-53

1-39

Non-Fishers
61
34
27
8 (5 in Dobo, 3 in
Pepela)
112
3/HH
9/HH
48
81
21

Sum/Avg
247
218
29

598/3 per HH

41
-

-

15 (A) / 12 (R)

22
0
78

20
1
72

-

186
42
1
150

Osi
81
3

Dobo
84
15

Pepela
82
28

Sum/Avg
247
46

44
36
1
0

11
46
13
13

58
17
4
1

113
99
18
14
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Importance of shark fishing to the village
2.1 Time village has been shark fishing (years)*
2.2 Main changes in the fishery since its beginning

2.3 Highest number of boats ever in village*
2.4 Number of boats in village now*
2.5 Highest number of shark fishers ever*
2.6 Number of shark fishers now*
4.6 What type of boat do you work on?
• Wood or wood & fiberglass, motorised
• Wooden sailboat
4.23 How many fishing trips per year?
---PEPELA ONLY--4.14 Ever been arrested in Australia?
• Not yet
• Once
• 2-5 times
• 6-10 times
• More than 10 times
4.15 Reason for being arrested?
• Fished for shark outside MoU Box (with/without motor)
• Fished for shark inside MoU Box using motorised boat
• In transit (not fishing) outside MoU Box using motor
• Fished for shark inside and outside MoU Box with motor
• I was wrongfully arrested
• Other/Don’t want to say/Don’t know why
4.17 Boat was burnt by the Australian government
4.19 More debt upon return from Australia
People smuggling (Pepela only)

15-25
Decreased
fishing, decr.
abundance
~ 50
5
~350
35
81
0
2-5

20-30
Decr. fin prices,
decr. abundance

43
Decr. fin prices,
decr. abundance

150-200
50-100
500-1000
500

~100
15
~1000
100

80
0
4-7

2
59
4-7 (most did 56)

222
163
59
~5
61

12
10
29
9
1
31
3
1
10
2
14
47
44
60
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8.12 Considered taking asylum seekers to Australia
33
• Yes
27
• Not yet
8.13 Reason for considering people smuggling?
33
16
• Repay debt with boss
7
• Pay my children’s school fees/other necessities
10
• Both of the above
8.14 Taken asylum seekers to Australia
35
9
• Yes
26
• Not yet
8.16 How long were you detained or imprisoned for?
10
6
• 1-3 months
1
• 6-12 months
3
• 1-3 years
#
Ethnic groups respondents identified with: Alor, Alor-Rote, Ambon, Aru, Bajo, Banda, Bau-Bau, Bima, Bugis, Buton, Chinese, Dobo, Flores,
Halmahera, Java, Kabaena, Kei Islands, Kendari, Kupang, Lamakera, Larat, Lombok, Madura, Madura-Rote, Makassar, Malaysia-Ambon, Nusa
Tenggara Timur, Padang, Pepela, Puleang, Rote, Selayar, Seram, Solor, Sulawesi, Ternate
* For questions to which a wide range of answers was given, the median values are shown.
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